
STRIKES AT NEWSBOYS
WITH FALSEHOOD.

Yesterday the Day Book told
how Harry C Fall, professional
beggar, represented himself to be
a union newsboy in order to fleece
the public, and how he was soak-
ed $200 and costs for disorderly
conduct and $100' and costs for
contempt of court by Municipal
Judge Beitler,

Here is what the Examiner
told its readers about that inci-
dent this morning:

"H. C. McFall, a newsboy, was
fined $200 and costs by Municipal
Judge Beitler yesterday for dis-
orderly conduct. He falsely rep-
resented himself to be a solicitor
of funds for the Newsboys' Home
on the West Side. It was found
he did not represent the home. He
had just been released' from the
Bridewell for rioting." ,

Outside of the facts that his
name is Fall and not McFall ; that
he was fined not only $200 and
costs, but $i00 and costs as well ;

that Fall is not and never was a
newsboy; that he did not repre-
sent himself as a solicitor of funds
for the Newsboys' Home on the
West Side, but merely asked., for
money to help the strikingvnews-bby- s

outjlffiat Fa'II-wa- s not
from the Bridewell for ript-in- g,

whiqh would indeed' be "a
strange thing to be released from
the. Bridewell for, but instead was
released from the Bridewell be- -.

cause he had served out his full
, sentence there for practicing his

profession of begging, the Exam-
iner story is all right.

But what we particularly want

ed to point out was that the
Examiner, while obviously being
aware that"Fallis not, and was
not, a newsboy, in its story called
him a newsboy; that, --in other
words, the Examinerlied m order
to blacken the name-o-f the news-
boys whoare on strike'agairist it.

STILL GETS HIS NAP.
' t

It doesn't5 worry you, does it,
Robert, that--1 drag you to church1
with me'every Sunday?"

"Tut-t- ut, .Nellie;J. don't lose a
particle'of-slee- p overjt."

. ''TauVt Pdssible.
"Do'you believcthat music pre-

vents" '
crime?." . ,

"To'a, certain vextent," replied
Mr. Sinnick. "When,a man keeps
both hands and his breath busv
Avilh a cornet, you. kriow he can't
be picking ,pockets, - attempting r

homicide or slandering' his neigh--
bors." '
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